
AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 2024 • 10:00 A.M.

MORRIS COUNTY 4-H BUILDING
612 US HWY. 56 • COUNCIL GROVE, KS

DIRECTIONS: 1 mile east of Council Grove on US Hwy. 56. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

Terms:  Cash or Good Check
Not Responsible for Accidents

Statements made day of auction 
take precedence over printed 

material.
Lunch Available

HALLGREN REAL ESTATE &
AUCTIONS, LLC

ALTA VISTA, KANSAS • (785) 499-5376
GREG HALLGREN  ghallgren@live.com  JAY E. BROWN
(785) 499-2897  hallgrenauctions.net           KSALlink.com  (785) 223-7555

COLLECTIBLES: Movein’ On battery operated semi in box; Gaylord battery 
operated dog in box; Nylint ladder truck; Bridge It game; Hit the Spot; Winner Spinner; 
Jet Age pinball game; Skittles Eldon racing car & track; Print Craft; Rummikul bowling 
game; 1960s police car, battery operated; helicopter, battery operated; Gene Autrey cap 
pistols; metal fire engine; 1960s puzzles & games; gumball machine on stand; wood train; 
1949 Cadillac Coupe de Ville, in box, 1:18; Montgomery Ward toy sewing machine; 
football clock; Mustang emblem; Fenton pcs; Hull pitchers; carnival pcs.; Gofus bowl; 
Homer Laughlin Fiesta plates, cups, saucers, tea pots, water pitcher, serving pcs. etc.; 2 
Gone with the Wind type lamps; 1960s glassware; small spongeware bowl; pink stems & 
other pcs.; nesters; Fenton type dresser lamps; quilt blocks & fancy works; cuckoo clock; 
LeGant & Kaid wall clocks; hanging brass magazine rack; brass bells; iron dresser lamp 
with oriential shade; brass lamp with crocheted shade; pink lamp; gold chains & costume 
jewelry; vintage prints; Band master accordion diatonic; lighted scones; vintage ladies 
hats; platform doctors scale; ivory sword scabboard in prism; bakelite corner shelves; sea 
shells; vintage prints; 2 vintage Montgomery Ward catalogs; sheet music; unique insula-
tors; Dale Earnhart bag; megaphone; painted boiler; kerosene lamps; ladies head vases; 
Paymaster check machine; postage scale; coffee grinder; fish bowl on brass stand, unique; 
strollers; V-Pak bar lights; lightening rod; copper pictures; measuring cup wall pocket; 
Boy Scout items; dresser sets; Hop-a-long Cassidy cup; Davy Crockett cup & plate; large 
selection of 33, 45 & 78 records some 60s & 70s; school desk; Jemco woodstove, maybe 
a salesman sample; Fuller rack; Silver Streak sled; deer shed; vintage books; wood step 
ladder; vintage tools; numerous wood boxes; small wood bird cage; steel wheel; concrete 
yard art; brass mantle clock; playing card case, unique

TOOLS & MISC.: Powermatic 
floor type drill press; Terratek  6" bench 
grinder, new; small air compressor; recip-
rocating saw; various power tools; lathe 
& tools; Ryobi 10" table saw; Craftsman 
jointer, 10" table saw, belt sander & 6 gal. 
shop vac.; Bostitch pneumatic roofing 
 nailer & nails; stepladders; large assortment 
of hardware; bar clamps; Eldecor lockset 
kit; Little Giant sump pump, new; numer-
ous kitchen items 

FURNITURE: vintage chrome 
green & silver kitchen table & 4 chairs, 
good cond.; vintage metal kitchen cabinet; 
oak glass front cabinet, nice; vintage oak 
glider rocker; oak library table; child’s 
stool; white enamel top table; walnut 
folding rocker; cedar chest; bumper pool 
table; SW sofa; blonde oak coffee table & 
corner shelf; oak marble top coffee table & 
end tables; 3 occasional chairs oak bound; 
Brother sewing machine; sewing machine 
table, unique; round oak table; small walnut 
glass front & sides cabinet; 2 office chairs; 
oak pull out dining table, unique; enamel 
top on sewing machine base; blonde oak 
end tables; oak spool leg table 

For pictures and more information go to  
hallgrenauctions.net
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